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Bozeman Items.
Lent begins to-day.
Dspid Jgoreum arrived from Billings 

vestardây nflensoon.
Ob Monday night Bozeman received a 

doM of eastern mail, for the first time in 
one week.

Capt. Jno. W. Smith returned on 
Thursday night last from a short hsua- 
ness trip to Billings.

H. S. Howell, Superintendent of Gil
mer A  Saulsbury’s stage line was in town 
on Wednesday last.

Those who wish to “catch" onto a 
good bargain should read the advertise
ment of W/M. Nutting.

Mr. Barmun, superintiendent of the 
Monroe gold and silver mining company, 
was in town on Saturday.

Wm. M. Nevitt has purchased the 
Fridley building on Main street, next to 
Frank Beeler’s harness shop.

Some delay has been caused by snow 
on the railroad, between Billings and 

during the past week.
, .Jq b n  Mins,' local rejKirter on . the 

öaurier, we are sorry to learn  has been 
confined to his room this week with ill
ness.

The advertisement of Strasburger and 
Sperling aopears in this issue. The firm 
is too old and popular to need commen- 

' dation from us.
he people of Hamilton are cherishing 
c hopes of quite a town to spring up 

Ifc the  coming mil SOSd. Henry 
to boom B.

who are interested in fine print- 
ihg and Tast work should pay our office 
a  visit at any time during daylight and 
see our steam jobber a t work.

The young people had a  house-warm
ing at 8. M. Fitzgerald's new house, at 
which the printer's devil was present. 
All enjoyed themselves very much.

Paymaster, JyE. Blaine, ftf the United 
States Army, passed through town on 
Saturday, after having paid off the troops 
along and hear the upper Yellowstone.

Architect Vreeland was met yesterday 
on Main street arrayed in new style of 
garment which he has patented, and 
seems to fill a long felt want for picnics.

The combination lock on the Trea
surer's vault tailed to respond on Thurs
day morning. The services of A. B. 
Charpie were required to gain admission.

Mr. Bussell, of the firm of Kusseli & 
Besseser, real estate dealers, has pur
chased the interest of Mr. Bessesar, and 
will hereafter, conduct the business 
done. !T i

Capt John Smith’s palatial billiard 
parlors are being rapidly furnished, and 
we are informed by the carpenters that 
they will be ready for occupancy on Sat-
ufday next.
• Little Lena, the ' six-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellison, who met with 
the terrible accident a few weeks ago, is 
stiU’living, and hopes arc now entertain
ed of her recovery.

Mr. Felix Coblentz, representing John 
S. Bowman & Co., manufacturers ut 
cigars and dealers in tobaccos was in 
town interviewing our merchants in be
half of his firm, on Saturday.

We are under obligations to our gen
tlemanly telegraph operator, Mr. Davis, 
for courtesies shown the Chronicle 
during the past week. His genial lace is 
always welcome to our sanctum.

Fred Foster of Billings, was in town 
for a few days this week, on a visit to his 
brother, Dr. Foster. Fred is connected 
with Hon. P. M. McAdow in the general 
merchandise business at Billings.

A large number of teams belonging to 
the bridge builders passed through town 
on Monday, loaded with camp utensils 
and supplies. The -men commenced 
work at once on the bridges west of 
town.

Ed. F. Barron announces to the public 
that he is now prepared to take colts and 
fast homes in training. Mr Barron is 
highly recommended both, by citizens of 
this place and calebrated .horsemen of 
the east.

Mr. Pease, of Pease & Steffens, jewelers 
leaves this week for the east, where he 
goes to purchase alarge stock of jewelery. 
He expects to be. gone about three weeks 
and during his stay will visit relations in 
Wisconsin.

Another member has been added to 
the  firm of Myers Bros. The new part
ner put in his appearance, February 28th, 
jnst one day younger than the Chronicle. 
We wish tnem both a long and prosper 
ous career. *

The scarcity of water in some of the 
•wells around town has created a new en
terprise for this winter. An enterprising 
individual has secured the body of the 
water sprinkler and now delivers water 
by the barrel.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Com
pany contemplate taking out a large ditch 
to cover the tract of country between the 
West Gallatin and Madison rivers. If 
they succeed it will be a great advantage 
to that section.

A report was brought to town on Mon
day, of the freezing to death, near Muir 
city, of a young man formerly engaged as 
a  musician at the Palace theatre at this
Îilace. Nothing authentic has yet been 
earned, however.

“Davie” Boreum, a former resident of 
this placé, and who has lately been em
ployed by Capt. John Smith, as manager 
of the “Florence” at Billings, is expected 
in Bozeman in a few days to take charge 
of the captain’s books.

We had the pleasure of a call from the 
accommodating superintendent of Gil
mer & Saulsbury’s stage line. He departed 
eastward to look after the interest of that 
firm and to make arrangement for ex
pediting Uncle Sam’s mails.

Frank Wilcox of Pittsburg, Pa., pro
prietor of a large machine shop, is in 
town. Mr. Wilcox is quite heavily in
terested in the Clark Fork mines, and 
wil) remain here until May. lie  was a 
.cbiK8-mate of the late Walter Dilworth.

Mr. McQueen, of Custer county, and 
proprietor of the Inter-Ocean hotel «nd 
post-trader at Fort Keogh, and inter
ested also in saw mills ill this county 
with Enniss Bros., is in onr town. We 
a te  pleased to meet snch enterprising 
men.

On Sunday next H i Ellis, who has for 
several years beo,n connected with the 
firm of J. Ellis of this town, leases for 
Central America. He expects to bo gone 
one year, during which time lie will 
ha#e charge of his lather’s business in 
that torrid resittn.

tlT.’B. Wheeler, Northwastvm tritvel- 
. ing agent,for the Koval Boute, between 
’ St. Paul, Chicago and Omaha, arrived in 
Bozeman '.for the second time on Mon
day. -Mr. Wheeler represents« tine road, 

« is a popular man, and is known through- 
'  out tha great northwest.

4*k

bera who m ay  com e to  B ozem an, th a t, 
although there is a  h an k  In th e  “ C ourier 
bunding, w e do n o t h av e  access to  th e  funds,"
“A van t Courier.’!

We congratulate Messrs. Scbree, Ferris 
A  White that such is the case.

The. committee having in t^iarge the 
construction of the cisterns for water 
supply, broke ground Monday morning 
at the intersection of Main an .1 Bozeman 
streets, and they will no dou] : proseeute 
the work with vigor and bui I a; many 
as they have funds provided r.

The Chronicle office is for m present 
on Bozeman street, in the li building 
formerly used by Messrs. Sti isuurgcv A 
Sperling. as a warehouse, an ..pposile 
Sirs. Frazier’s, boarding house i i is npar 
Main street, so that a few stej w.ii bring 
you to our door. Come and s • os.

Reports reached us on M nday of a 
terrific wind storm at Livings n which 
prevailed on that day. It si ms «■ :un- 
wliat remarkable to sträng rs that a 
violent storm should prevail t .ere, w;hen 
at this point we had no wind .it ail.

With three large cisterns in the center 
of Main street, Bozeman w, 1 no ,v be 
able to cope with a fire. The location of 
the cisterns have been made so that if a 
fire should ocournear them no difficulty 
will be experienced in .working at the 
wells.

Arthur Truman, of Spring Hill, says 
send him the Chronicle for six months 
on probation and if he likes it he will 
take more. We consider this equivalent 
to having him on our books for life. 
Arthur has returned from a visit to his 
old home. They all come back.

Sam Lewis’ new bath rooms were 
opened to the public on Saturday night 
last. Tliey are fitted up in palatial 
style and elegant in all their appoint
ments. Sam is determined to keep up 
with the times and has furnished Boze
man with something to be proud of.

The second term of Mrs. Clark’s school 
opened Monday last. From an acquaint
ance with this lady we can confidently 
recommend her to’ parents a- an accom
plished teacher, and trust she may be 
well patronized. Our little ones will be 
home about March 1st, and that is where 
they will bo.

Our District Attorney, Thos. R. Ed
wards, we regret to announce, was 
confined to his room, but we are in hopes 
will soon be on our streets again in his 
usual good health. We congratulate him 
on having the good care and attention 
afforded at the Ifome of such a womanly 
woman as Mrs. Hibbard.

At a meeting of the Northern Paci
fic directors in New York, January 18th, 
vice-president Oakes present«: a report. 
It says work on the Bozeman tunnel had 
advanced 694 feet, and 296 remaining to 
be cut. A temporary track was-being 
laid over the mountain at this point, 
pending the completion of the tunnel.

Sam Jackson so well known to- trav
elers to the National Park, as an exper
ienced guide to those far famed wonders, 
of Geyserland, has just returned from a 
visit to the old fireside, better pleased 
than eVer, that Montana is the best 
country after all. Sam called at the office 
of the Chronicle, left his name and the 
“ducats” for one year's subscription.

Hon. P. W. McAdow, of Billings, has 
introduced a bill in the Legislature to 
regulate city and village plats. The re
cording of a plat is made to operate as a 
deed in fee simple to the streets and al
leys designated in such plat of any town 
or addition thereof, so that the original 
owner cannot set up title thereto and 
blackmail subsequent purchasers.

We are always pleased to see our 
friends, and those who wish to transact 
business with us, but it makes us tired 
to have loafers sitting around our press 
rooms, asking nonsensical questions, 
keeping our employees from their work 
and making themselves a nuisance in 
every way. Those who have used our 
office for a public reading room for the 
gust two weeks will please tak ■ a “tnin-

We received the other day i subscrip
tion from a staùnoh old Repub over., who 
made a wager last fall that Mar ", Msgin- 
nis would not be elected. He .ad on)y 
been reading Republican pi _rs aud 
thought he had a “dead thing ’ but he 
lost, and now he says he wantf - reliable 
Democratic papor, so that ho p i  have 
both sides, and perhaps save im i* ne 
money.

We acknowledge the receipt u the cat
alogue of high bred stock, -seed b> 
Messrs. Huntley & Clark, owi jrs of the 
Riverside stock farm. We at - glad to 
see such enterprising gentlemc i engaged 
in improving the stock of our Territory 
and wish them abundant succe- s. Those 
who desire to p urehase tro’ ting and 
thoroughbred animals, would do well to 
give them a call.

The weekly C h r o n ic l e  will a . wayscon- 
tain all the important local news of the 
week, a brief resume of the Lappings 
abroad, intelligent editorials upon every 
topic of general public discussion, and a 
choice selection of interesting reading 
matter touching various subjects. In 
fact it will be a papier that none can 
afford to do without. Do not borrow and 
read your neighbor’s, but subscribe while 
it is young.

Laurence Isaacs, who was charged 
with embezzlement, had a preliminary 
examination before His’ Honor, Judge 
Didawick, on last Thursday, and was 
bound over to await the action of the 
Grand Jury. Bail was fixed at $300 in 
default, of which he was lodged in the

in last week’s issue.
Hon Daniel Searles, one of the éditerai 

staff of the Butte Miner, made a call at 
the sanctum of t^e Chronicle. We re
gret very rtinch that we did not meet 
him. Went out to hunt for him, but 
everywhere we went he had just left. 
Hope he will not think because we owed 
him a hat on the election, that we dodged 
him. Send us your measure Bro. Searles; 
also the kind and quality you wish to 
CoveJ your editioral brain and we will 
«harge it up to Maginnis.

We acknowledge some very pleasant 
calls from ladies^ but fear they (from 
their known modesty) would not like to 
see their names in print, so forbear pub
lishing them. We like the ladies. Our 
mother was a lady. We liked several 
when we were young. Did nt know 
which one we liked the best. We mar
ried a ladv after many years ; have not 
repiented It since. Call again and move 
too, we shall be glad to see. Give you 
some “pie” next time if you want it.

M. G. Hall, General Agent for the 
Northern Pacific Express Co., is in town 
on his way to Helena. Mr. Hall expects 
to opien express offices both in Helena 
and Bozeman this month. Three weeks 
ago he was sitting under the shade trees 
of Magnolio, Floriila, where the ther
mometer stood 90c in the shade. At 
that place he caught McMicheal, the de
faulting express messenger who skipped 
about a month ago, having abstracted 
$3,500 from the packages of which he 
had charge.

The festive drummers with their funny 
stories have been here numerously the 
past week. They came, the) saw, but 
they did not conquer much. The rail
road is too near to give large orders, as 
formerly. I f  there is anything that a 
commercial traveler dislikes, it is (to use 
their parlance) to be “skunked,” because 
when they reach the next place they have 
to tell such big whoppers of umv much 
they sold Mr. so and so, and : heir con
sciences are tutender. But th y are jolly 
fellows generally, and while t! :y endure 
some rough trips and rough treatment 
they tackle the next place wit v.ui - and 
energy truly comtneudable.

Engineer Perry, who has be - îu/sgcd 
in resurveving McAdow’s a ‘ 4 tion to 
Bozeman, finished his work la Wednes
day and immediately left f< *'r- ' - u 
with the plats. The plat, we uderbuir.'J 
is about the same as that si •.•cl by 
engineer Dilworth. It is saic teat _!h" 
valuable addition, which i f':-. '■ 
owned and to be disposed of f  - the rail
road company, will be it iic't.ialely 
plaeed upon the market. Sur - it is. tcat 
the railroad company are alio- t .to issue 
an eight-paged paper for grit irions dis
tribution, which will contain .>::nripa.,y 
matter about Bozeman, which will give 
our tow n a tremendious boom in the 
spring.

The Bismarck Trihnnf lernis from a 
thoroughly reliable source that anthra
cite coal, in inmense deposits, has been 
discovered at a point eight miles east of 
Livingston, twenty-five miles cast of 
Bozeman, and five milts from the Na
tional Park. The Tribune states that the 
Northern Pacific coal company have sank 
one shaft 140 feet and another 125 feet, 
and developed a seven foot vein o f  gen
uine anthracite, equal to the Blossburg 
for all purposes, and which makes “a 
bushel of steam.” “Tin? railroad com

pany,” says the Tribune, “it is understood 
has kept the matter quiet for some rea
son or other, but the Tribune sees no rea
son why the world shouldn’t know that 
at last, anthracite has been discovered — 
the northwest.”

I). A. Cole, charged with “unlawfully 
and cruelly wounding and torturing a 
domestic animal,” had a hearing before 
Ilis Honor. Judge Martin, and a jury on 
vccii rday. The domestic animal in ques- 
ti: n was a horse, and the property of 
Will F. Davis, Esq, which had been 

i pia: J  in the hands of Cole for training 
and reaking purposes. From what we 
conic gather of the evidence the horse 
was high spirited animal and some
time hand to control. The time in ques 
tion Cole could not induce him to leave 

j the bam, and after trying several ineth- 
1 oils ineffectually placed a small rope 

with a slip knot on his tongue about four 
inches from the-end. W hen the horse 
came out plunging and striking at him, 
and :n so doing getting his fore foot over 
the rope and drawing it in such a manner 
as to lacerate his tongue and causing him 
to lose about four inches.

A cold wave come over from Dacotah 
and hit us a lick the past week. It 
knocked our office out of “time.” It 
knocked us clear into the middle of this 
week. We cannot apologize for it ; it 
came without our invitation and staid 
with us as an unbidden guest. IV e could 
not help ourselves. We could not shake 
it. We could not even stand it off with 
two red-hot stoves. We gave him all the 
cold shoulder we had, in fact two of 
them. We could not even lay it to 
Chesnut’s coal, for it burned first rate, 
only we had to nestle to get enough of it. 
Our large hearted landlords are going to 
fix up oiir building ; they took mercy on 
us ; they knew how it was themselves. 
We hope if another cold wave strikes us 
we will be fixed so that we can bar it out 
and that we will not be forced to write 
locals in a buffalo overcoat, any more, 
but the cold wave is saying good-bye, and 
right heartily we wish i t  baric to Acrtie 
coves.

The following bill has passed the House 
creating the new county of Yellowstone: 
II. B. 7, an act creating the county of 
Yellowstone and providing for the elec
tion of officers thereof, was taken up, read 
a third time, and placed upon its final 
passage. The greater portion of this 
county is taken from the upper end of 
Custer county. The bill fixes the boun
daries as follows: Beginning at a jioint
at the confluence of the Yellowstone and 
Big Horn rivers; thence following the 
centre of the channel of the Yellowstone 
river to a point opposite the first divide 
east of White Beaver creek in Gallatin 
county; thence following said divide to 
the summit of the dividing ridge between 
the Muscleshell and Yellowstone rivers; 
thence in a straight line north to the 
southern boundary of Meagher county; 
thence east along said boundary to the 
109th meridian of longitude; thence fol
lowing said meridian to the Muscleshell 
river; thence down the centre of the 
channel of said river to what is known 
as the “big bend,” to a point where the 
old Stanley road crosses the Muscleshell 
river; thence on a straight line to the 
place of beginning.

Bozeman Social Club.

Quit« a large gathering, considering 
the severity of the weather, of this club 
met at St. Lawrence Hall on Friday even
ing last, and from al l appearances enjoy
ed themselves to their heart’s content. 
The “upper crust” know how to have a 
real good jolly time. They intend to 
give a masquerade as soon as the Lenten 
season is over.

Fire Company.

The roll for membership ill the Boze
man 1’re company has been left at the 
office f Walter Cooper, and we would 
suggest that all those who feel an inter
est In Its organization call and sign the 
roll as members. We would like to see 
all our citizens who are directly interest
ed in .his matter conie up and enroll 
lh»nj.',elves as members. Keep the ball 
rolling.

Apology.

We started out to publish a weekly, 
but it seems we have drifted into a tri
weekly. We came out last week and 
tried '■> come out this week, but the cold 
snap vas so severe that printers could 
not Y ndle type and we could not under 
any ci rcumstances print, although we had 
two lires going all the time. At the 
urgim: solicitation of many of our patrons 
we have changed the day of publication 
to Wednesday and hope it will suit as 
well. Our house is undergoing repairs 
which will make it comfortable to work 
in and we trust that no further delay will 
be made in getting out our paper.

Baths as a means of bodily cleanliness 
have been known and used further back 
“than the memory of man runneth to 
the contrary.” Cleanliness of person is 
as necessary to good health as cleanliness 
of mind is to good morals. Neither 
should be neglected. These thoughts 
have been suggested to us by visiting the 
bath rooms lately fitted up by Mr. Sam 
Lewis, the well known tonsorial artist. 
They are very neatly and tastefully ar
ranged, and the small price charged for 
such a luxury, makes it within the reach 
of all. There are four rooms, in each of 
which are nice bath tubs, one of them 
fitted up expressly for ladies.

Burglary.

On Wednesday night at two o’clock, a. 
m., the windows of Sir. Walter Cooper’s 
armory were broken in and three Colts’ 
revolvers and other property to the value 
of about seventy-five dollars abstracted 
therefrom. No clue has as yet been ob
tained to the perpetrators. One man on 
the street heard the crash of glass but 
reported it too late for any one to get on 
the track. We may, unless something is- 
done, be visited by many repetitions of 
the above and wo would not be sur
prised at any time that the virtuous in
dignai ion of our citizens may be aroused 
to such a pitch as to organize a “neck- 
lie” party and rid our community of a 
horde of worthless characters in our 
midst. We hear mutterings of it in the 
air and would hereby warn our light 
fingered gentry that tliey “look a little 
out.”

A meeting of prominent citizens of 
Bozeman was held in the parlors of Mr: 
Nelson Story’s bank on Wednesday even
ing. and a charter submitted by the com
mittee appointed therefor. This com
mittee have done their work well, hav
ing been guided by the charters of Butte 
and Helena, retaining that which seemed 
good and eliminating all that seemed ob- 
jcctional. We have seen but little of the 
charter yet, but from the well known 
character of the gentlemen who have the 
matter in charge we feel assured that it 
will be gotten up in good shape. We 
would advise haste in the matter, as the 
legislature has not more than ten days 
more and on account of delays, and the 
number of bills which will be crowded 
in the last end of the session the charter 
may arrive there too late for any action.

Obituary.

Kd. P. Mendenhall, the subject of this 
! obitev.rjr was born January 21st. 1839, in 
! th r. iwnVif Vevay, Switzerland county, 
i Indg.na. and in 1870 came to Montana,
; wle i-j his brother, our well known 
I town-man, John S. Mendenhall, was liv- 
| ir Ed. had a mind of unusual activity 
i and brightness, capable of grasping a 
! pr-’j sition and eliminating the“kearuel”
- ih m  :roni in a few short and terse sent- 
1 on. Of him it can be said, that he 
, had ot an enemy, but on the contrary 
! La. he faculty iif attaching persons to 

him:- If with à true and steadfast devo- 
! lion. He hail been suffering for many 
i vear-. and we might say, “dying by 
1 inches,” but he was possessed of remark

able ou rage and nerve, and upon that 
has 'ived, uncomplaining and unobtru
sive. Those of us Who have seen him 
go in and out among us for so many 
years, so quiet, withal so cheerful, will 
miss him, and while we mourn, as mourn 
we must, for departed friends, we can 
but foci that for him it was a hapjjy re
lease from suffering. His remains were 
followed by a lame concourse of sorrow
ing friends’to their last resting place in 
the Masonic cemetery on Saturday last, 
and while all that was mortal of our 
friend Ed. was forever hidden from 
human eyes. There yet remains the 
hope of à bless«! immortality lieyond 
the skies.

THE N EW  SCHOOL HOUSE.

An Accurate Deeeription of the Fineet School 

House in the Territory.

We called at arctitect Vreeland’s office 
a few days since and found him engaged 
in completing the plans of the. new 
school house to be built iff East Boze
man as early in the spring as it will be 
practicable.

The outline on the ground is irregular, 
to bring the arrangement of rooms to 
conform as for as possible to the most 
approved manner of bringing the light to 
the scholars, which gives good effect to 
the appearance of the exterior by break
ing up the sky line and giving the roof 
all the opportunity for grotesque and art
istic effect, which’ opportunity has been 
well taken advantage of in working up 
the design. In capacity, the house as or
iginally designed, contemplated, the 
school rooms are of 43 and 46 sittings, 
and one of 20 sittings in the second story. 
The vestibule is 9x18; corridor 10 feet 2 
inches, bv 39 feet, with library 9x18. 
Each school room is provided with two 
cloak rooms, one for Ixiys and one for 
girls. This arrangement, by suggestion 
of the trustees was modified by running 
partitions and throwing the small class 
room and the large school room to the 
left iff the corridor into an assembly 
room, making the rooms 23 and 25 fret 
respectively by 61 feet, with dressing 
room 4x12, the assembly room connect
ing with corridor, divided by two large 
doors.

This plan possesses one feature that it 
seems to us should be required of every 
school house, and that is separate ingress 
and egre68 for the pupils oceuping the 
different stories, which in this install* 
is well and amply provided for, as the 
scholars from tne second story enter and 
pass out separately, and without coining 
in contact with first story scholars, or 
even entering the the first story corridor 
a s they enter a separate vestibule and 
p ass dividedly to the second story corri
dor b y  two large flights of stairs. This 
space in the second story being immedi
ately over, the stairs is utilized by a re
turned flight of stairs to reach the library, 
which raises the floor of the library so 
as to give good head room for the two 
main stairways. The library is 9x18 feet 
with 10 foot ceiling, and lighted by a 
large double window. The ceiling in the 
corridors, and assembly room is 12 feet 
and 6 inches and of the second story 
vestibule 15 feet 4 inches. The first 
story lias a vestibule 9x18, corridor lox 
39. One school room lias 45 sittings, 
one of 41 sittings, and recitation room 16 
feet four inches by 25 feet, The school 
rooms have each a separate cloak room 
for girls and boys, entered in each inst
ance to the right and left of the teachers. 
These rooms are well lighted and venti
lated.

The roof is of the best of tin laid stand
ing seams and the down spouts for gut
ters of patent letagnal seam, exausive 
seam four inch pipe. The interior finish 
throughout is of hard wood—oak, ash 
and black walnut on all of the corridors, 
stair ways, wainscoted 4x6 ft., high in ash 
oak and turned with shoe and cap. The 
corridor, school rooms and recitation 
rooms are twelve feet high. Besides 
main entrance to first story there is also 
communication to rear of building from 
rear of corridor by high double doors, 
which gives three large double entrances 
for the school house, all supplied with 
double doors, furnished and swung with 
spiral spring hinges, allowing the doors 
to open both in and out. An interior 
stairway allowing scholars or classes and 
teachers to pass to recitation is also pro
vided separate from the stair ways by 
which scholars or the public can pass to 
the second story, connecting the first and 
second story corridors, and immediately 
under these again are a flight of stairs, 
leading to furnace and fuel room in the 
basement. The plans and sjiecifieations 
require the material of the best founda
tion carved stone with quarry faced Ash
lar pitch joints, water table and Windsor 
ornaments of cut sand stone rock with 
feced chisel margins. The building is to 
be of brick and the design, shows now a 
building, which, when completed, will 
be not only the finest, but the most 
complete building of its kind in the Ter- 
r.tory.

Charles Sherman Shoots H im self in the Head 
and Dies in a Few  Minutes.

Monday evening about 6 p. m. a man 
named Charles Sherman committed 
suicide by shooting himself in the head 
with a 38 calibre Colts revolver and died 
almost immediately from the effects. 
But little is known of the deceased as he 
has been here but a little time and had 
been in the employ of Messrs. Perkens 
& Calfie at their mill in the mountains. 
From all that can be learned the deceas
ed was from Milltown, Me., where he 
has relatives now residing. A 6hort 
time before he committed the act lie 
stepped into Coopers armory and bought 
the pistol. As he was leaving the store 
he was seen to put the pistol to his head 
as though in the act of shooting himself. 
The clerk said, “For God’s sake don’t do 
that.” He hurridly left aud walked so 
fast that the clerk could not find where 
he was going. He went to the office of 
Mr. Perkins on Black street, accosted the 
inmates and went up stairs. Almost im
mediately a pistol shot was heard, and 
when the inmates of the office reached 
the room he was lying weltering in his 
blood, and died almost immediately. No 
cause lias been assigned for this rash act, 
but the deceased had been drinking ex- 
cessingly for several days. A coroner’s 
jury was immediately summoned by His 
Honor. Judge Didawiek, anil the follow
ing verdict was rendered from the evid
ence adduced.

T erritory of M o n ta n a , \  
County of Gallatin. /  

An inquest holden at Bozeman on the 
20th dav of January, 1883, before me, 
Jacob Didawick, coroner of said county, 
npon the body of Charles Sherman, there 
lying dead, by the jurors whose names 
are hereunto subscribed, the said jnrors 
on their oath, do say, that the deceased 
met his death by a piBtol shot fired by 
his own hands, the testimony whereof 
the said jurors have hereunto’ set their 
hands the day and year aforsaid.

M. McG firk, 0. C. Burns,
David Anderson Z. H. Daniels,
A. A. Deem, J no. S. Axtell.

Cider by The Barrel.

We had the pleasure of meeting our 
old time friend, George Huston, at 
Kansas City, Missouri, during the holi- 
davs. George was enjoying himself as 
only Montanans know how to when they 
get back cast. By the way George seldom 
fakes “anything in his,” but when he 
does he wants it regardless of cost, as 
witness the following:

He was in some pleasant little village 
in Pennsylvania, where the “ardent” is 
not dispensed. As the coal smoke rather 
choked him, he wanted a prescription to 
wash it down, but, alas, could not find it. 
He saw with evident delight- a sign, 
“cider for sale,” walked in. Give me a 
drink of eider?” said he. “Cannot sell 
anything by the drink.” “Give me a 
gallen then.” “Can’t retail it; can’t sell 
less than a barrel.” “A barrel of cider, 
worth twenty-five dollars, in Montana! 
Thinks George is going too steep. Well, 
how do you sell it bv the barrel?” “Have 
onlv two barrels. If I could sell them 
both, would take three doljars a barrel.” 
This was cheap. “Roll them out,” said 
George. They were rolled out, the heads 
broken in. an ample supply of tin tups 
were purchased and nearly everybody in 
that little Pennsylvania village drank 
eider at the expense of our large hearted 
Montanian

New Sew Mill.

James Ennis leaves for St. Paul or 
Chicago this week to purchase Stic ma- 
chinerv for a 75-horse power mill, to he 
located at the mouth of Boulder creek, 
on the Yellowstone. The mill will con
tain a planer, shingle and lath cutter and 
will he complete in every respect. Mr. 
EnnLs has alreadv had a large number of 
logs cut and ready to be floated down 
from the head of the Boulder in the early 
spring. Fort)- men are now engaged in 
cutting logs and more will be put to work 
as soon as possible. Arrangement for a 
special rate of transportation has been 
made with the railroad company and 150 
ears of lumber will be shipped to Boze
man as sonn as it ran be cut, where Mr. 
Ennis will have a large yard. Mr. Ennis 
has been in the lumber business since 
boyhood und understands it thoroughly. 
The citizens of Bozeman are to be con
gratulated upon having secured him and 
his mammoth enterprise.

Steam Job Presa.

Our steam power has at last been a, 
plied to our Gor ton Job Press and kej t  
busy tunting out nice jobs for our pat
rons. Joe Baker is the presiding genius, 
and he feels now that he can feed it all ; 
day and dance every time at Professor | 
Gordon’s school. Joe thinks the iron j 
horse is better than the pedal ; not n -ar • 
so wearing on youthful spirits. All he ; 
wants now to u.-xe him happy as the I 
“Devil” in this office is a she “Devil” or j 
two to keep him company.

M O N T A N A  C H R O N IC L E D .

Supposed Suicide.

Word was brought to town on last 
Monday that a ILvede, by the name of 
Syorgen had committed suicide a short 
distance above Chesnut’s coal bank. We 
interviewed the men who brought the 
news but could not get much informa
tion, -which seer d at all reasonable. It 
seems that the deceased and two oth -r 
Swedes occupy a cabin up above the cam- 
yon and are engaged in cutting wood fo- 
the railroad, i iuforamant said he 
left the cabin St lay afternoon and did 
not return until 9:30 p. in. Did not hear 
anv noise but w nt to bed. W ien he 
awoke the next aorning he discovered 
that the deceased was all bloody, hut he 
was alive, anil a^ked him for a cup ->f 
coffee, which was given him. Nothing 
more was said ar.d about one hour and a 
half after that h-- died and a knife was 
h  ing by his side. The other two who 
occupied the eaten were so frightened 
that they immediately went .to a neigh
bor, who advised them to go to town and 
frport the matter to the authorities, 
which they did, and coroner Didawick 
summoned a jury, and repared to the 
spot on Tuesday morning.

A Composition.

Webster defines a cap to be “a cover 
for the head.” To cover the head or top, 
Caps are of various kinds. Some of them 
are dangerous. Namely, giant powder 
and percussion caps, anil a seal skin cap, 
sitting jauntlv on the head of a pretty 
young iady is apt to make a young fellow 
ïook cross-eyed or make his heart beat 
too fast; make him forget his business. 
Handling giant powder and precussion 
raps carelessly has sent some little fel
lows to “join the angles,” These thoughts 
have been suggested by seeing a large 
drv goods box full of military caps in the 
rear of our office. They are promiscu
ously scattered over the ground and on 
the Leads of the boys around town. We 
have a comer on caps and so have the 
bovs. One would think a juvenile war 
ha’d broken out and the urchins around 
town had all enlisted. Our devil lia6 
one and we propose to buy him the bal
ance of the uniform and a pistol and sabre 
so that he can become the fighting man 
of the firm. We have concluded to do 
this because the cap makes him look so 
warlike. These caps go off (on the boy’s 
heads) but they haven’t hurt anybody 
yet. I f  the owner wants them he had 
better call, pay for this notice and get 
them.

The Old Folks' Ball.

To be given at Speith A  Krug’s hall on 
the night of the 22nd of February, prom
ises to lie the grandest affair of the sea
son. The following committees in 
charge will spare no pains to make it a 
success:

INVITATION COMMITTEE:

C. W. Hoffman, Sanford Rufner,
Henry Hellinger, Marion Flaharty,
Hugh" Coleman.

COMMITTEE UN HALL AND DECORATION:

Hugh Coleman, Henry Hellinger,
C. M. Tate, James Job,
W. H. Tracy.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE."

Nelson Story, L. 8: Willson,
IValter Cooper, Dr. Lamme.

e x e c u t iv e  c o m m it t e e :

Hugh Coleman, Henry Hellinger,
C’has. Krug, C. L. Clark,
R. 1’. Vivion.

fl o o r  m a n a g e rs :

C. P. Blakely, S. W. Langhomc,
C. L. Clark.

M. McGuirk, Treasurer.
Tickets including supper, $3.
None admitted without an invitation.

The German.

The German given by the Bozeman 
Social Chib Tuesday was well attended. 
We were there—as' a spectator. We had 
intended to go as a participant but so 
many ladies wanted our company we 
did not know how to make a choice 
without offending the balance, and then 
we were afraid we would receive so 
many favors that the young gentlemen 
would be jealous and they are our 
friends. We were young once ourselves 
and know how it is for some other fellow 
to get away with your girl. We would 
vow vengeance against him and conclude 
never to go anywhere with her again, 
but when she smiled on us we melted. 
The above don’t go for anything. We 
did go as a participant. We got a 
chance to go-with one of the “belles” of 
Bozeman. We took chances after 
all, and hope nobody is offended. 
The German is pretty, but it is humiliat
ing to a fellow who is not popular. It 
goes bv favors and a favorite gets away 
with it. We don’t say who was the 
favorite, because we are tender. 
Don’t want to hurt anybodys 
feelings: The “Upper crust” was
there in force. We are all “Upper 
crust ;” the “Bozeman” the “Alpha” the 
•‘Farmers and Mechanics” but there are 
too many of us for one hall and we enjoy 
ourselves.—(Sew North W est please take 
notice.)

Fire Company.

A meeting of the citizens of Bozeman 
was held at the hanking house of Nel
son Story Thursday evening last to 
organize a fire company and make ar
rangements for supplying our town with 
water in case of fire. The meeting was 
called to order by the election of S. W. 
Langhorn as President, and E. M. Gard
ner as Secretary. On motion an organ- 
izatioq was efiected by the election of 
Messrs. Walter Cooper as President, J. 
W. Ponsford as Secretary, and J. F. 
Spieth as Treasurer of the fire company. 
The same gentlemen were also appoint
ed anil authorized to liave constructed 
immediately two large wells or cisterns ; 
one in the centre o f  the intersection of 
Main and Bozeman streets, and the other 
in Main and Blacks streets, and also 
others, as they may have funds for that 
purpose, also to purchase buckets and 
such other appliances as may be needed 
to render effective service in case of fires. 
On motion a committee consisting of 
Messrs. L. S. Willson, J. V. Bogert and 
L. Sperling were appointed to solicit sub
scriptions for the purposes indicated 
above. A subscription list was started 
at the meeting and the sum of $505 was 
raised, and also a list of names of the fire 
company, and whenever in the judgment 
of the committee enough names have 
been enrolled in the tire company they 
will call a meeting for the election of the 
officers. This is a move in the right 
direction, and has assumed more shape 
than any one meeting we have ever 
seen done at any meeting in Bozeman. 
We hope our people will awake to a full 
realization of its importance, nav neces
sity, and respond promptly and gener
ously. Let us not make any backward 
step now and all move together. We 
are satisfied that thé committees having 
this thing in charge will do everything 
in their power, but we must stand by 
them with the funds ; it will be money 
well laid out—ho?/ well we hope you 
may never know.

—William Greenwood, whose death 
notice appears in the Xorthwest was an 
old resident of Bear gulch, having mined 
there since 1866, and rarely left the camp. 
He came into the Territory with the 
early stampede of miners, and carried 
with him to the day of his death, although 
never affiliating with a Montana lodge, a 
diploma as Master Ma en, issued by St. 
John’s lodge No. 1, of Minnesota, in 1860. 
During the past few years his mining 
only paid him subsiste« j. For the past
year he has be oi in is .- health, devel
oping in liver complain'.. A frw days 
since his friends started with him from' 
Bear to place him und t  m  dirai treat
ment at St. Joseph’» h • muii, Deer Lodge 
but while en route he died at Pioneer. 
The remains were brought here. Just 
before his death he requested that his 
diploma be hand -1 to the Master of the 
Masonic lodge here, and this being done, 
Deer Lodge No. 14 took charge of the 
body and on Thursday gave it burial with 
the rites of the order in the Masonic 
cemeterv plot. The deceased bore an 
excellent reputation.

—Taylor’s tourist are at Fort Assina- 
boine. ’

{ •—Work lias commenced on the new
jail at Billings.

—A postoffice has been establish«! at 
A inslie, Dawson county.

—Last year the Alice company of Butte 
shi Vped 762 Lars of silver.

-L About forty men are at work build
ing l  cat* for the Saskatchewan river.

—M’ay Brady,a woman of ill repute, 
suicide, a at Butte last Tuesday week.

—Joli U Mulieneaux, of this Territory, 
died at S. til Lake City on the 11th ult.

—Helen'a is having electric fire alarm 
boxes set u p in various parts of the city.

—A large party of Indians were in Ben
ton, the pose week, trading furs and robes.

—Billings has a prospect of a large sup
ply of coal within two miles of the town.

—One of the citizens of Miles City does 
an expensive business shipping buffalo 
bones east. »

—A Keane, of Butte, fractured the 
bones of the right ankle, Monday by a 
slip and fail.

—W. C. Humbert, of Helena, was mar
ried on the 17th inst, at Moline, 111., to 
Mias Nora Hill.

—A. postoiliee has been established at 
Beltane, Meagher county ; L‘a\ id Graham 
postumster.

—A new mail route lias been put on 
between Fort Maiicod and the end ot the 
Canada Pacific iraek.

—A haunted house interests Miles C lty. 
The owner olleres it rent free to any one 
who will occupy it.

—The ilnsbandmun says it is stated on 
good authority that Jacob Severance & 
Son and T. E. Collins cleared $15,006 on 
their flock of sheep last year.

—Kails are to be laid on the Central 
Pacific railroad, eight miles west of Maple 
cret-k this winter, ami the contractors ex
pect to lay rails 150 miles beyond Clag- 
ary next tell.

—Assistant Secretary Joslyn has pre
pared s modified Ibnn’of lease of the Ael- 
lowstone Park. It is understood that it 
is acceptable to Rufus Hatch and his col
leagues. It has been sent to the Senate 
Commission on Territories for approval.

—The report of cattle dying so rapidly 
on Bow river was much exagerated. 
About 400 head died, the remainder of 
the heard was driven to the Blackfoot 
crossing, where they have wintered well.

—The Billings Tust last week celebrated 
its first birthday. Found«, under great 
difficulties it has grown rapidly, keeping 
pace with the rapid strides of civilization 
in the Yellowstone valley, and it is a 
credit to the “ Magic City,” which it re
presents.

—It is learned that Lieut. Garlington, 
Seventh Cavalry, now ai Fort Buford, 
has been detailed by General Terry to 
command the detail soon to be sent to 
the relief of the Greeley Polar expedi
tion. He will report to headquarters for 
instructions immediately.

—A son of Chief Arlee, of the Flat- 
lieads, got full of the white man's fire
water the other day and tried to send 
the old chief to the happy hunting 
grounds. The attempt caused Chief Ar
lee to put up r job on the whiskey sellers 
whereby they are arrested, but' a Mis
soula justice let them slip out of the 
clutches of the law.

—Patrick Murry, sent from Miles City 
for eighteen months, and John W. Sav
age, sent from Butte for one year, were 
discharged from the penitentiary on the 
expiration of their term, January 26th 
and 27th. Savage is the man who had 
some of his teeth shot out. by Billy the 
Kid, at Silver Bow, a couple of years ago, 
and retaliated by tapping the Kill on the 
head with a brickbat tied in a handker
chief.

—The Billings Herald of January 24th, 
says: Jas. McDevitt, sheriff of Choteau 
county, was in town this week. Our 
readers may remember the account of an 
atrocious murder in the northern county 
the victim being Albert Hunt, a highly 
respected stockman. Sheriff' McDevitt 
has traced the murderer from the scene 
of the crime northward through Manito
ba, and thence back to Montana as far as 
Miles City. There the trail was lost, but 
sheriff McDevitt believes he may yet 
capture the miscreant.

—The Mmoalian says another story is 
afloat “down the road” to the effect that 
some sharper roped in what he supposed 
to be a green-horn, and “put up” a hand 
on him. The stakes ran high, and final
ly the gambler demanded of his oppon
ent “what have you got?” “I ’ve a six 
full you son-of-a-gun,” and greeny shoved 
a loaded revolver under the other’s nose. 
The over-sized individual threw up one 
deprecatory hand and grasped out, “It’s 
good !”

—A Boston pajier says : It is rumored 
that Governor Butler will apjioint a 
regular army officer as his Inspector 
General, and Colonel Edmund Rice, 
formerly of the Nineteenth Massachu
setts Volunteers, is said to be that officer. 
He is at present a Captain in the regular 
army stationed at Fort Keogh, Montana, 
anil if appointed will be detailed from 
that service for one year to serve the 
Governor.

—Miles City is beginning to put on 
airs and fling her name forth to the 
world as a candidate for metropolitan 
honors. She has a haunted house—a 
genuine article, with a well behaved 
ghost in regular attendance. Two doc
tors with their families have vacated the 
premises since the supernatural visitor 
moved in, and now the owner offers the 
house rent free till the first of May.

—It is reported, and wc believe with 
entire truth, that all work in the Na
tional Park has been suspended. This 
action is probably in consequence of the 
trouble experienced by the improvement 
company in getting their extensive 
privileges sanctioned by the Congress at 
Washington. The resumption of work 
will probably take place as soon as the 
company’s powers are defined without 
danger of revocation.—Billing* Herald.

—A band of about twenty-two lodges 
of Piegan Indians are committing do]irc- 
dationson Deer Creek, about thirty miles 
below Fort Maginnis. The- settlers and 
cattle men are badly scared, and are ap
prehensive of further trouble, for which 
they are now on the alert. Troo)is A 
and K, Second Cavalry, under command 
of Lieut. Doane, have been ordered out 
from Fort Maginnis to intercept the red 
devils,and started yesterday morning.

—The North-iVest says: Superintend
ent Robert Blickcnsderfer, of the Utah & 
Northern was in town Wednesday. Mrs.
B. and little ones will be with him short
ly at Pocatello to reside. Eighteen miles 
o’f track was laid, on the Oregon Short 
Line in January. The track is now 
within eight miles of Wood River Junc
tion. No change in train time is likely 
to be made on the Utah & Northern until 
spring* when passenger trains will also 
be put on the Oregon Short Line rail
road from Pocatello to Granger.

—The Helena Independent says: For 
the first time in its history Montana is 
out of debt. The report of Hon. D. H. 
Weston, territorial treasurer, now in this 
office for publication, shows that the te- 
ceipts from all sources during the year 
1882 was $81,603.92. Of this amount the 
total assets available fur payment of debts 
is $89,294.09, The total registered liabil
ities are $75,288.19. Leaving surplus in 
treasury above all registered liabilities of. 
$14,0051)9. This is extremely gratifying, 
and reflects not only credit u’lfon the ter
ritorial officers, but exhibits the growing 
wealth and resources of Montana.

—With regard to the town lots given 
by Missoula to the Northern Pacifie com
pany as an inducement to have railroad 
buildings constructed, a Missoula paper 
says : “The ground is being laid off in 00 
foot streets running parallel with the 
track, and 66 feet cross streets, 20 lots in 
a block, 30x130, with 16-foot alley. All 
this ground is level, and forms good 
building sites. As soon as these surveys 
and maps are completed (probably two 
weeks) Ed. Stone, land agent for the 
company, will come down, select lots and 
obtain conveyances of the ground donat
ed to the railroad.

—The difference in the price of three 
and four-year-old steers sold on the 
range is only ab. ait $3, but stock men 
who ship their own cattle to market as
sure as there is at least $15 difference in 
the price realized. This being the case 
it is evident that it pays to keep all 
steers until four years old. There is lit
tle or no risk in wintering tlirec-year-old 
steers, and $15 on each head is a profit 
that stockmen cannot well afford to 
loose. Wm. Goftfon who has been in 
the habit of marketing ago d many 
three-vear-olds, says that in the future 
he will hold all rattle until lir.r years 
old, and, in fact, will only market such 
animals as are ehoiee lie 4'.—Hnsluml- 
num.

—On ALinday last the engine«» cm* 
i ployed on the sûr . v for the Park branch 
I were disbanded, ami work in that direc- 
I tion is dl. *' iitinued. Colonel Clough 
I says it is only a temporary suspension, 
but does not slate d -finitely when work 
will lie resumed. The air is full of 
rumors and it is hard to arrive at any de
finite conclusion as to when and where 
the Park branth wil! lie built. Those 
who ought to be well informed on rail
road matters profess to believe that Liv
ingston will be the point of departure, 
but that the branch Mil: not b«eoxitruit- 
ed this year.—Heb in' Herald.

—A number of commercial travellers 
from San Franchi o were arrested by the 
Sheriff here, on a telegraphic raqunt 
fron: Marshal Lou P. smith, of Butte. It 
transpires tnay hail done famine« in 
Butte and had led without paying their 
licence—some city ■ une county, and 
some both. We met the young men and 
they disclaimed any intention whatever 
of intending to vio.atc the law or evade 
license—that it « as ignorance of the law 
occasioned it. itecst them $32.50 each, 
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B O R N .

On Saturday, January 20th, 1883, to 
tlie wife of Jacob fiakwood, a danghter.

In Bozeman. Sunday, January 28tli, to 
Ben 'dyers and wife, à boy.

M A R R I E D :

AUSTIN—HAIri’N—1 n January 18th, at 
Fylod Austin,. Mr. D. C.Austin to Mrs. 
Ma' lier E. Hart, by the Rev. M. H. 
Sjienccr.

OYi.F.R—PF.UK.—At the residence of 
the bride’s par -nts. Mr. George E. 
Ovler to Ann • J. Perks, on December 
24th. 1883, by the Rev. M. II. Spencer.

D IE D .

LEE.—In Bozeman, January 24th, 1883, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AV. T. 
Brandenburg, 29 days old.

MENDENHALL.—In Bozeman, Thurs
day. February 1st, 1883, E. P. Menden
hall at'the age of 43 years.

MOORE.—In Bozeman, February 2nd, 
18$r. at the residence of her adopt«! 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Holman, Miss 
Lillie Moore.

PERKINS.—In Bozeman, Sunday, Jan
uar.’, 28tli. 18-3, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.-. W. !.. Perkin«, aged 6 years, 1 
month and 20 days.

STANTON.—In Gallatin City, the only 
child and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton, aged two months. The fun
eral was attended on Monday at 2 p. 
in.
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p rh t s ,  a t

* M IN T is th e  first door east o f

r MOUN'.
_  _L* G iy se r Saloon» 
lord  *fc S anborn , n e x t door to  Laclede H otel.— 
W c keep  only  first-cln.-s -roods, a n d  rebuest a  
liberal share  of public  patronage.

M

■'VTOilTM PA C IFIC  IC L L IA R D  H A L L .— 
One door west of N o rth  Pacific H otel is 

first-ciasss iu  every  respect. T he on ly  M onarch 
Tables in  E a ste rn  M ontana , th ey  a re  k e p t in  
good re p a ir for thr> lovers of th e  gam e. The 
P a r  is stocked  w ith  th e  finest L iquors an d  
Cigars; iu  the west. N o m usic, sing ing  o r  h u r
ra h  business; b n t neat a n d  qu iet. E n tra n ce  
th rough H otel. PA T W O RSHAM , Plfcp.

■\TEW '
w orkm en do  spien* :

^ f ff th e  CiifiONrcLE,

SA V E  tim e  find m oney by  bu y in g  y o u r 
G a r-’ ^ '  -îa rden  iHeed <

T t f  H IXCH V. AN  & A LW A R D ,

SEND you ordere for a ll k in d s  o f seed in  
early . W cw ii] endeavor to  m ee t all de

m an d s m ade on  us, b u t stock la te  in  season 
m ay become ex h au sted  in  som e variaties.

1 t f  H IN CH MAN <fc A LW A RD .

Y OL can  get th e  G e n u in e  M alin W hiskey  
a t  th e  G eyser C oncert H a ll. 3

W E  will dup licate E aste rn  re tail C atalogue 
prices in  s?pd on published  term s,— 

Special quo tafio  >n large guan tities.
1 t f  Ju .sC H M A N  <fc A LW A RD .

■ I T T  F. g u aran tee  to  sell you re liab le G arden  
f  f  Seed as  cheap as  you  can  buy  them

E a st a n d  you tak* 
transm ission  in  Ui j r 

1 t f  H J  Ni

nee o f loss th ro u g h
mils.
JIM AN  & A LW A RD .

|T E  wi receive abou t th e  m idd le  o f  Feb- 
y. the largest an d  best assorted 
Jon  seed u . li b rought in to  Doze-stock o t __  - . „

m an . \\ ill also be ab le to  fu rn ish  th e  difter- 
e n t varieties of Oi. ion se T im othy , Alfalfa, 
lied  Top, O rchard an d  o th e r grass seed, in  
large or s in a -1 q u an tities . We koep L a n d re th ’s 
seed a n d  will gu aran tee  to  fu rn ish  seed a n d  
sets a< cheap  as  th ey  can  be p rocured  from  
th e  E a st o r elsew here.

1 t l  I I  IN CH  MAN & A LW A R D .

EO. A. C A R D W ELL .

C A R PE N T E R  A N D  B U ILD ER, 

Office a t W m . N e v itt’s ’Hardware store.

Horsemen Take Notice.

I WT**H to  an n o u n c e to  those in  G&llatitn 
eor.nv, h av in g  tro tte rs  a n d  trotting breed 

youngsters, th a t I in ten d  re m ain in g  in  Boze
m an  '.luring the season of îstfcl, a n d  that I am  
desirous of g e ttin g  a  n u m b er o f horses to  put 
in  tra in in g . F o r te rm s Ac., call on or address 

ED. F . BARRO N, Bozeman, Montana.

, ________  „ _________ TJ
m an, M ontana, find the follow ing well- 

o f the Käst: B. 8 . Wright,

I  refer by perm ission  to  Geo. A sh, Ed. L. 
Fridley, F ra n k  E ster,P an  Lee, W m . F lannel

■  we 
right,

D etroit, M ich., Geo- Forbes, C leveland, O hio, 
Dan M ace, E xcelsior S tables, N. Y.; W . I t .  
A rm strong , Ain »ont, M ich., w .  R . A im s, Lex
ing ton . M ich-, N ye <fc Foster, F lin t , M ichigan, 
Dick Moore, l ’étro it, M ich, Jo h n  E. T u rn e r, 
P h iladelph ia , Pa, 2 5

ADVERTISE In

SEND It East.

Send in Your Jobs.

Very Low Prices.

Handsome Work.

Try It. Try it

EverythingNew !

J O B  PRINTING.

WE WOULD El*PBCrFUM.Y 
Call the attention of our Business Men 

to the fact that our Job Printing Depart
ment is une of the best west of St. Paul 
anil that we ran supply you with any
thing in the printin;.- line.- Fine color 
work a specialty.

Proposals for School Building.

SE  \L E D  w ritten  proposals for erecting en d  
supply ing  th e  m ate ria l for the Baseman  

E a st r  ide School H ouse, according to  plans 
a n d  specifications, w ill he received o tT p . m ., 
M arch 2d, ist«, by us a t  the Bsink o f  K elson  
S to ry , Bozem an. Bids m ust be for the entire  
work by each b idder, guaranteed by tw o  
k now n  responsible persons. Paym ent w ill be 
m ail, as th e  work m ay  proceed. Qompletion 
to  be m ade by October l -til. 1S8S. Bonus w ill 
be req u ired  of th e  co n trac to r in  the snm  of 
$15,002, an d  aw ard  will be m ade w ith in  ten  
days from  tim e  o f opening  proposals. The 
p ia n s  an d  specifications m ay  be seen at office 
or J . V. Uiigeit, B ozem an, a f te r tfi'th Instant, 
B idders are  in v ited  to  a t te n d  the opening.

J .  V. llOGERT ,)
L. K B EU G ER , ^Trustees L is t. 7 
P . K OCH, j

A. E . M CPHERSON, rierk . 
Bozem an, M ont., J a n . 22,*83 1-0

Dissolution Notice.

B ozem an, January 5th, 1800.

T he co-partne rsh ip  heretofore ex is tin g  b e 
tw een  th e  u n ders igned , u n d e r th e  firm  liam o 
o f “ Russel! ,fc Besserer, ' is tilts d ay  dissolved 
by  m u tu a l consent, th e  accounts a n d  atfnii*  
o f sa id  firm  to  he paid  -y A. L. ltussell who 
continues in  th e  real esta i»  business.

A. L. Itl'SSFLL.


